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FRONI THE PRESII}ENT'S \,VORIGHOP

SPECL{L GENERA.L MEETING
Wandi mentbers have requested a Special General Meeting to discuss rvhy the Committee of lvlanage-
ment has not been prepared to support the Profbssional Training Prograrnme proposed by h{r Dan
Killgallon. This Special l\'{eeting rvill be held in conjunction rvith the April lTth worksliop and a for-
ntal notice is published in this Nervsletter.
IIANDITR{H in 1\{A}'
As usual, the l\,{anclurali (iroup rvill tiost the rvorkshop in IV{ay ancl it is anxions to retain its position of
having the biggest and best displa,v of rvood tuming at a r,veekencl workshop N.{andurah rvants your
help so please consicler bringing au item for "shorv", rlot rlecessaril-v "Shorv and Tell".
R.ETIIRNTNG OFFICER
.\t the last AGI\I, ]\.{ar Har les indrcated [re was quite n illing to hand r:r.er this position to a volunteer I

\Iax lias filled this role tbr a nurnber of vears, although he has ditl-rcult-v attencling our rvorkshops
\\-hile \ve are not yet iu election niode. it is coming up ancl it rvould be an ideal tiure tbr a perst-rn to
-.tep tbrward fur,v r.olunteers '
2OO{ PERTH ROYAL SHOW
Bnrce .Iohnsou. our representative of the RAS has advisecl that to celebrate its Centenarv, the Societ,v
..r. :dded a special class to all tlie schedules of craft tbr the 20f14 Shou, [t nill be " anv item repre-
-ientins solltething crafted in an earlier time" Tliere is a list elseivhere in this Neu.sletter of items
{ treell ) n'hich rvould be suitable. and tlris sir,es the Association a great chance to shor.v rvhat it can do
SUG-{R GtrN{S at ARl\fiDALE ST-{TION
Gerald Young is involved in a project br the Arnradale Redevelopnlent Autholity tbr the remr:val of
some of the uragnificent Sugar Gums t}om rvhat rvill be the nerv Almadale Station. The Irdnister cor-
cerned is sponsoring a nuntber of competitions to utilize some of this timber, n'hich lvill be milled by
Colli and the Forest Heritase Centre Prizes u,ill vary tlom $1,000 to $5,000 If -vou want flirlher in-
tbrmation, contact Geralcl \-oung trn 9-j99 50flf
INSTTR{NCE
Treasurer Richard Leuso has n-ritten a number of articles in tlre Nervsletter concerning our insurance
-\ttention has beeu drau'n to tlie advice tiom our Insurers that the,v are not verv interested in writing
our \ioluutary \\iorkers (Pet'soual Accident) Policv after June 3Oth Ancl he has sought the r.ieu,s of
ttteurber son tliis lnatter \Ielr ille Group has suggestecl rve not seek to renerv the polic_v, and a shorv of
hands at tlie Febntarv u'orkshop rvas abt-rut 60?b irl fhvour on not reneu,ing the policy for this tbnn of
insurance. Your commerlts are inr.ited ll
-{\l-ARD of I\IERIT
The contribution of fuchard Lesuo. a tirrmer Returning Otlicer fbr 8 ,vears, and now Treasurer r:fthe
\sst-iciatiou. has been recognised n'ith an Aivard of h,Ierit. Richard rvas touring the Eastern States in
December rvhen other presentations were macle Congrattrlations I

\-ourS in Tunting, I\,{ilton Rundle

\\'OODTITRNER'S TREEN ..... Treen - Nfade from u,ood {Trees)

Bab-v's rattle Eg_us Paper Knitb Scoops
Bou4s Egg cr:p Pate knife Spatula
Bud vase Fruit (apple, pear etc) Pastry cutter spinning top
Boxes Garlic press & peel Pestle & moftar Spimring wheel
Candle stick Hollorv tbmrs Platter Spurlle
Clieese board Honev dipper Pot pourri holders Toothpick holcJer
f'hess set Lace bobbins Potato masher Toys
Cluistmas decorations Lemon juicer Rolling pin Vase
Clock Meat tenderiser nullet Salad borvl Wine bottle stopper
Coasters Needle case Salt and Pepper mills Wooclcanrer's ruallet



t$*t*:t**t>rt* \I'OODTIIRNERS ASSOCIATION of WESTERN AtISTR{Lfd*******rrr.r<r.r.:t*

*** N9TI9,T ol,iPP!4lr 9{$
Notice is hereby' gir.en that a Special General Meeting of the Association will be held ur

the Dzulington Hal[. commercing at 3.30 pm on Saturday l7th April,20A4.
The purpose of the rneeting is to consider the following submission fi'om the Wandi
Group.

" That the Wandi Branch supports the proposed Professional Training Progt'amme
presented [r-v ]vh. Dan Killgallon and requests a Special General Meeting to be

conr,ened to discuss r,r.hy W.A.W.A. will not suppott the proposed programme "

Shirley Mumo, Secretary. 27 I 02 I 2AA4

NIONTHLY COIIIPETITION RES TLTS

JANfIARY 2OO4 PLATTER
Turners tbtrnd this competition requirement to their liking rvith 2T r,erv uice platters on shor,v. rvith
equal numbers trom each division.
Althougli every competitor scored in the popular rrote section. the bulk of the votes $'ent to Chas

Broadbent, Gwilym Fisher, Ivan l\,[oro, Frank Evans and Clrris Davis, in that order These items rvere

exquisite and good examples of shou,ing close attention to cletail in all respects

Remenrber. rve all love to see the results of -vour etlbfis, turners, and applaud vour decision to enter

competitions Isn't it a great leaming and satisflzing experience '
Thanks to the judges" Elaine Boyd, Robin Halbert and Gerald Young for a job u'ell dcrue

RESIILTS
lr{ovice

lst
C'litlbrd Har-t

2ncl

Cluis Davis
Ra_n- Batt
Frank Evans
Gn ilvm Fisher

ird
Grahanr Stace\
Joe C'lark
Irran lr'foro
Ir.art IrIoro

Intermecliate C'has Br oadbent
Advanced Grvilvm Fisher
Popular Vote f'ltas Broadbent

FEBRTTARY 200.1 SCOOP / SCOOPS
l7 entries This itern rvas testing. After turning the cup to cornpletion accuratel-v, then rer,,ersing the
piece in the lathe and completing the shaping exlemally (including the oflset handle) tvas quite an e\-
ercise. Hor,v to holcl the job at each stage presentecl problems to be solved I

Chas Broaclheut's rvork rvas noter.voftliy. liis attention to all turning aspects rvas ercellent indeed

Grvilym Fisher, as usual, shoived us good design, rvell executed and presented All entries received

votes, particularl-v C'luis Smith, Chris Davis. Lach Cluistie. john Parker and Les Small
Welcome to Orven O'Neill who entered a competition for the tirst time
Also lvelcome to Chas Broadbent to the Advanced dir.ision rvhere he realll, belongs (got hini at last !)
Acknorvledgements to the judges. Bill Botman, John N{ason and Jeff Tills for determinin-e the place-

getters

RESULTS lst 2nd 3rd
Novice Cluis Smith Cluis Davis Graham Stace-v

Intermediate Chas Broadbent Lach Cluistie Allen Hoskins
Advanced Gwilym Fisher John Parker Rer Bungey
Popular Vote Gwilym Fisher C'has Broadbent Cluis Smith

Alan France, Cornpetition Co-ordinator



*** 1\{fINDARING GRO TP WEEKEND WORKSHOP ***
SATfTRDAY ITth APRIL 2OO4

DARLINGTON HALL, O\ryEN Rd. DARLINGTON
Tum offGreat Eastern Hlv.v (on Greenmount Hitl) into Darlington Rd. then about 2 km

I fne ll'Iundaring Group rvelcomes all members, partrers, friends and visitors to their Workshop

IlConvenor .... Brian Adams
I

lSafety Advisor... lltick Hnnlon
lHosts...... ... All Nlundaring l\Iembers
lHands On......... Viv Pnust

lTool Sharpening..... ... Ivor Bridges
lnr.c. Brian Adams

lConrpetition ftem.... ... Clock, Wat[ or shelf mounted. trlly turnecl or could incorporate

| :0o'b rloll turned pafts
I

i 
S.{TITRDAY PROGR{I\I\IE
l8 [t0 66, Unload chuck wagons, and set up the hatl tAll members, please)

!S -rr, Registration and Fellorvship
lv

lu r-i''' Welcome and Announcements

lo r: BillBotman, WooclenDolls

llt-r 
r-t0 Competition Voting Conunences

I I [i 0t] N'Ioming Tea (It{enibers. please bring a plate)

ItO ;o Gordon Ward. Tuming and Embellishing a Borvl

lll 00 Lunch, Sausase Sizzle, Catered bv the Mundaring Scout Group

ll 00 Keith l\IcQueen. Spirals rvith the Sorby Spiralling Tool

ll 00 Conrpetition Yr'rting Closes

l: OO Brian -{dnms. Tulning a Banana Bor.vl

I-l 00 .\tlernoon Tea

l-i -ro sPECr{L GENERAL NrEETrNc.
I Show, and Tell A special request from the Munclaring members, please bring

I along r.our clisasters, tell them rvhv, so they clon't make the same mistakes.

I President's forum

I a,ompetition Results

I Cleau up and pack the Chuck Wagon Assistance rvould be appreciated !

FEBRTTARY WEEKEND \\ ORKSHOP
The traditional Febnrary rvorkshop rvas hosted by the Golden Oldies (Life ll'Iembers) r,vhen the Bun-
b,un Group rvere unable to conduct the progranlme.
Attendance u,as good The Jolur Shinnick l\4emorial Lecture rvas presentecl by Gerald Young
The tn't-r sessions of "hartds ou" created lots of interest rvith plenty of cliips being made One demon-
strator rvho thought he hat'l burnt out his rvife's vacuurll cleaner discovered on readirry the "rvhen all
else tails" book. that the machine rvas f-rtted with an overload protection button

THE AfTSTR{LL{N WOOI}TfTRNING EXHIBITION
JtrNE lsth, l9th, 20th" 2091
COi\IPETITION AND SALE

Total Prizes in excess of $ 10,000 First Prize. Best of Shorv minimum of $ I ,000
Open and Novice Sections rvith l5 Categories and a Student Section

Prizes awarded to First Place in each Category
Closing Ilnte 1\'Iay 28th, 2004

Presented b-v the Koonung Woodttuners Guild Inc. To be held at Nunawading. Il'Ielbourre, Victoria
DREMEL is the N{ajor Sponsor

For full pafticulars and details. please cofltact our Secretary, Shirlev Mumo.



I\IAND TR{H GROL]P WEEKEND WORKSIIOP
SATTIRDAY ANI) SfINDAY, IU.A.Y l5th nnd l6th, 200{

I\,fandurah High School, Gbla St ll'Iandurah
The lvlembers of the Mandurah Group extend an invitation to all urembers, partrers & visitors to join

us ll1 our trvo day workshop
The Contntittee and members of the lVlandurah Group rvish to express their appreciation tbr the

rvonderful assistance given by the Oftlcers and Staffof the Irlandurah Hieh school

ALTERNATIVE PROGR{MNIE Kirn's Toy Boys. wood carving. Pvrography,
The Mandurah Group will har,e a goocl selection of rvood tbr sale at a very reasouable cost. Wood

such as farrah, Slre-oak" Cape Lilac, Olive, Wattle ancl Jacaranda
*** Il:Ienrbers from all Groups are requested to bring along sonre of their "better" turned iterus
for displny only. The illandurah Group actively encourages tlre public to attentl our workshop.
so a good showing of our skilts is a very important aspect of our w-orkshop day.

COI\IPETITION ITEI\'I Lidded Trinket i Jerveller-v Box To feature three tinrber varieties
Nfarimum cliarneter not to exceecl [40mm ancl maxirnum overall trei-r{ht not to erceed l50rnm.

sATfrRDAy pRoGRA.I\il\rE { 'fi*-,.,, i"*-,- Btu(- rJav tt titc t
8.30 aru Registration anclFellorvship 

I L*if>+- 15 ovz'i s g7 5 7
9 00 N,t C. to give rvelcome and announcernents 'o)ll,'l :,+O
9 15 Richard Leggo Table Lamp in varions tinrbers (ay) (if )-{ 2'7 +\

CONVENOR
1\{.C.
SAFET}'OFFICER
HOSTS
TRAI}E STIPPLIER

l0 00
lc) 00
l0 i0
lt 30
12 00
100
I Otr

300
3 3{t

John l\{ason
Frank Evans
Bob James

AII Committee l\{embers
I\{ayama Gems

N.'{orning Tea Members, please bring a plate -Sar ry1 :Z tg-/;{'gu
Entn, tbr Competition ltems closes and Popular voting collll)1erlces ._ 1. ! ^.Gwillyrn Fisher, Bleaching, an altemative to contrasting timbers Sl't '/i''
Shorv and Tell
Lunch Sausage Sizzle rvith Salad $2 50
Chas Broadbent LeafBorvl
Dan Killgallon Inlay in Boivls
Afternoon tea
Allan Williams

4.30 President's Forum and Competition Results
At the end of the Competition Results, there ivill be a recital by the Combined High Scliools Band.
Evening Progranrme
Dinner r.vill be at the Silver Sands Hotel at a cost of $23 00 per person, and rve will be having as guest
speaker, I\'Ir Alan Trevaskis, I\{anager of the Dwellingup School of Wood
Sit doivn time u,ill lre about 6 30 pm

SUNI}AY PROGRA.NTNIE
We have organised a coach tour (two coaches) to Alcoa Pinjarra Refinery. concluctetl tour of opera-
tiotts, tnine site and rehabilitation of the urined area and re-atlbrestation Then to North and Soutli
Dandalup water storage dams then to the Drvellingtrp Forest Heritage Centre for a tree top rvalk antl
see the exhibition of t-rne rvoodwork Lunch *.ill be at the Heritage f'entre prepared by the students
( Barbeqtre chicken kebabs. bread roll, coleslarv and fnrit )
We believe tlrat this u,ill be a most interesting and inforntative da-v
Depart Mandurah Higli School car park at 9 00 am. Return at,t Oft pm. Cost $26.00 per persoll
Bookings are essential and pa,vrnent to be made by the April lTth r.vorkshop.



\ryEEKEND WORKSHOP TINIETABLE for 2004 (fTpdated)

JANUARY 17 GOSNELLS
FEBRUARY 2T-22 GOLDEN OLDIES at WANDI
IV{ARCH 20 Iv{ELVILLE at \IANDI
,{PRIL 17-18 NIL.TNDARING at DARLINGTON [L{LL
IVIAY 15-16 I\ANDIiRAH at HIGH SCHOOL
IL].NE 19-20 IIATANNING at TO\\,N HALL
JLILY 17-18 SWAN at KALAIMLINDA
ALTGLTST 28-:8 TOODYAY at TO\YN HALL (Note this is the 4th Weekend)
SEPTEI\,IBER lS-lq WANDI at WANDI
OCTOBER 16-17 \Y,\NNEROO at HIGH SCHOOL
NOVEMBER 20-21 BLTSSELTON at SHOW GROUND
DECEI\,IBER I I COI\,II\,IITTEE at IIALAI\fL-INDA

Number 5 {of 6) from Gerald Young's Turning Techniques............

(.ONSIDERATIONS APPLYING TO ALL ABRASI\E WORK
a) Alier rotational "sancling". rvork along the grain rvith each grade of abrasive betbre changing to

the nexl finer one
b) Do not miss-out a grade.
c) Start rvith a gracle that ivill just remove adequately the cutting tool marks If a selection t-rf a tocr

tine a star-ting grade is shorvn to be insufficient, then, a coarser grade can be tried. Startinq rvith too
coarse a grade of abrasive results iu a greater amount of abrasive u,ork to get a good surface
d) Brush offthe dust and grit particles resulting ti'om each srade befbre moving to the next tlner

grade
e) lVear a dust ruask
f1 The tlexibilitv of abrasive paper is much impror,,ed by pulling it o,u,er an eclge of eq angle iron.
S) Shape the abrasive to match the cun e t0 be treated^ ie Roll it into the contour needed or use

sliaped rvood fonus to back tlie abrasir,-e (ie dorvel)
li) Do not attettipt to rentol,e a fault (eg Dent, chip or tear out) by abrasive until -vou have clone the

best you can r.vith the skillecl use of a srnall" r,.er-v sharp cutting tool
Strch small faults as remain after the best efforts rvith a cutting tool have been macle, should be at-

tencled to b--v hancl rvith localized abracling of the fault area.
Strbsetluent liglrt abrasit'e tvork orrer the u,'hole surface of the rotating s,ork shoulcl suftice to blencl

tlie repail rvork into the background of the piece
i) As a general rule avoicl turtiiug he surface after abrading, as this leaves abrasive particles embecl-

decl in the u,ood rvhich quickl--v takes ot]'the sliarpness of the tool
j) For gentle curYes ancl straight areas of the rvork, use a piece of backing material to supporl tlie
abrasive ( Fingers are soft, rippled and do not lead to a unifbnn abrasirre effect )
Work that is turned rvitli r,vell defined {crisp) edges generallv looks better Try to appl.v your abrasive
at all times in a u,ay that preserues tlie edges that rval,-
k) \\rhen trsing abrasive it soou gets clogged with rvood clust rvhich recluces its effectivegess To

overcollle this use and old tootlibnrsh or a brass rvire brush tiequently to clean ar,vay the clebris fr6n
the abrasive sheet.
l) When abrading naturally oil-v rvoocls (teak. roservood, huon pine) use the abrasive u..etted rvith

ttrrpentine to prevent clogging.

FOR SALE... Combination Tahle Sau," Buzzer ancll\4ortiser Ideal tbr bor making
$800 00 or reasonable offer

Contact IuneMcNallv Phone q581 9293



WMH APPRECLTTION
Each year the Association members and associates rall-v behind Lach Cluistie and produce man\ tovs
of all descriptions rvhich are distributed to a number of eharities tbr children at Christmas
Lach has received some letters of appreciation as well as an Arvard tbr Communitl, Service tbr the
Wesley lr{ission. Follolving are some ercerpts t}om the letters receir.ed

" I would like to say on behalf of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, a huge thank you tr: all of the verv
kind people at the W A. Woodtuming Association tbr their thouglrtfirlness in lovingl-v.making the
rvooden toys and also putting together the fluf[y to--vs to be kindly donated torvards our Cluistmas ap-
peal " " I can almost hear the squeals of deliglrt norv !"
I{aria Smitli, Office Manager. St Vincent de Paul Societ.v

" We are therefore thanliftil that l,our respoffie tr: their need rvas so ovenvhelming Your generosity
enabled us to assist a greater number of families this year. but also enabled us to respond to last minute
pleas tbr assistance rvith the last of our lumpers being completed and distributed on Christmas Eve."
" We enclose our Certiticate of Appreciation rvhich is a sruall gesture that by no means can convey the
gratitllde of our clients and the joy of'those children rvhose lives you have touched "
Jane Fitzgerald, Corporate Relations Consultant. Wesley l\,{ission. Perth.

" Southcare would like to thank,vou for the wooden wheel barror,vs, baby carts and prams, bor of vid-
eos, puzzles, teddy bears and toys your organisation clonated to our Clrristmas appeal. Because of _vour
thoughtftilness, and that of others in our area we r,r.ere able to assist over 400 people rvith food and
gifts. Thank you " Mark Koroll, Coordinator, Southcare Christmas 2003 Appeal

All of our members ancl associates, and in particular Lach Cluistie, should be couqratulatecl tbr a wou-
derfiil2003 eflbrt.
NO\,V is the time to get cracking for this vear, and see if rve can confbunclLach again
welcome overabundance of toys come Cluistmas 2004.
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JVtf L-"1 642
1.5 HP - 240V Motor
Electronic Variable
speed. Complete with
cast iron bed and legs.
1067mm between
centres. M30 x 3.5 thread

$2600

13 Beechboro Road South,
Bayswater WA 6053
Ph: 9272 3844
Fax: 9272 8959

SSSS inc GST

JET Lathe Extension 500msn {1S"}* Extension bed for JET JWL1 442 and
JET JWL1642 wood lathe* Heavy cast iron of 500mm (19") that
you bolt to your existing table to give
you that extra capacity

$g1S inc GST

JET 0uthoard Lathe Turning $knd* Very heavy cast iron 3 leg stand for outboard turning* Suitable to be placed anywhere around the lathe* lt's design makes it very stable* Could be used with many other branded lathes

$45S inc GST

JfiT Lathe Extension $tand 1448rnrn {57"}* Extension stand for JET JWL1 442 and JET JWL1642
wood lathe* Heavy cast iron extension bed and stand of 1448mm
(57") with leg support* This, when added, will give 3 legs to supporl your lathe

Unit 1, 61 Albert Road,

Bunbury W.A. 6230

Ph: 9791 1433

Fax: 9791 1 032
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1...(le int Shopping flentre h'TTDLAND JUNCTT0N
onday l Tth h..{ay' to Saturclay 22nd h,{a_v 2004

.'.Phoenix Shopping C'entre, Rockingham Rd. SPEAR\IOOD
hfond ay Z

.*b-&

e r hr uLlird t-T p-. I i)
i.lllelville Plaza Shopping Centre, Canning Highwny h.IEL}ILLE

h,'Ionda1,' 20ttr September to Saturd ay 25th september 2004
Displa,vs at Clarelllont and Southlands stilt to be arransed

q496 3722. Kevin l\fcC'rackan q3 lC) 1057

2OO4 PERTH ROYAL SIIOW
1004 is the l00th ,tuinir.ersary of the Royal Agricultural Society of \!-estern Australia at the

Claremont Shorvgrounds
To commentorate this ceutenar,v, a special class has been added to the schedule of classes tbr the

variotrs crafts
.. ,{NY SIUALL ITEI\{ REPRESENTING SOI\MTHING CRAFTED EROM AN EARLIER TIIV{E "
This should give scope for something a little ditTerent Start turning now I The Shor.v is 2-9 October
Bruce Jolurst-xr

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EI\{BELLISHN,IENT ON \\TOODTURNIN G
I)ecorate, adoru. beautit\'. some rvorcls to describe embellishment It can be clone in manv ways, eg
Routing, Catliu-s. Colouring, Piercing. Inlaying. l\farquetry etc. to list sonre techliques These netlt-
ods are used bv sonle turners to add interest to their work as tliey see t'rt
I think there shotrld aln'ar-s be a place fbr embellisliiug tumed articles. prr:vicling it is doge tasteflilly
and not o\rerpo\\'ering in its application.
I believe self--erpression in s,oodtumine should be encouraged with the option to erubellish. lrut rvoulcl
be stitled if denied
Hou'ever, in tlie iuterest of "pr,rre" turning. selected cornpetition itenrs shourld be egrbellishnent ti-ee I

We all vierv thiugs ti'om different perspectives, values ancl icleals. The wonclerflil yariety of clesigps,
sonie emhellishecl. seen tiotrt tutners in conrpetitions and shorv ancl tell clispla-vs, attest to this
A. France

S\ryAN SNIPPETS

Our only Jatruar--v actir.it--v \vas our end of year Bar-B-Q n'hich \1?s a goocl social ev-ent as 1,,ell as the
tbfltial presentatiotl of competition arvards.Tlie r'vimers rvere Novice--Ian I\{oss Intemrediate--Steve
I\{utsaers Open-- Bob Nichols An especialll, happ-_v tbrmality rvas the presentatit-rn of atvarcls of merit
to C'leflr Ster'vaft aud Dou Duck in recognition of their invaluable contribution to the group over u*,y
-Years
At otlr Febrtrar.v evening meeting r.ve had trvo turners demonstrating clillerent methocls of ctrttilg
tlu'eads in u'ood Noel lvto-ves demonstrated use of the Tlueaclmaster anclDon Clarke clemonstr.aiecl
skill in using tluead chasers to produce good restrlts
In the tjrst afternoor ureetins of the year, Clem stervart shorved horv tg make an attractive
vase bv offset turninc

triangu la r

Follorving the otlset tu'nitttt initiative rve made a staft ou our objective of each mont6 making tovs fbr
Christmas b-v making offset ducks and storks Hopeflrlly the methocls clemonstratecl rvill be tblloivecl Lrp
by our members nuking sinrilar to,vs during the ensuring month
Plans tbr our uieekencl rvorkshop in July are \rerv much a priorit-v ancl are progressing well
Happ-v Turning Bob Nichols

his

For flirther intbnnation plgse ring
Jolil+jl+1-r-affite ffi. Neitpipe

*" SHOPPING CENTRES 2OO1 ** SALES DEh,IONSTR{TIONS ANI} EXHIBITIONS
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GOSNELLS GOSSIP
Our traditional End of Year BBQ rvas held on l0 January 2004 It was a very enjoyable affair on a
bahn_v night at Alan and Anita Andrervs 'Country Retreat'
Competitions On 7 January. This r.vas the same as tbr the WAWA competition viz. Platter There ivere
firre entries and placegetters lvere: l*t Rer Bungey, 2d Tom l\{aze1,' ancl .3"r Chris Sioulis.
On 4 Febnrar-v the competition was orle or more scoops This rvas judged by Gerald Young rvho gave a

comprehensive analysis and evaluation of the l0 entries The placegetters rvere. l*t Chris Davis, f"J
Cluis Smith ancl 3"r Bill Wallbanli
On 14 January rve had a shoft but excellent clemonstration on spray painting by our trvo Bills. Thanks
to Bill Wallbank and Bill Grimditch
On 2l January, in preparation for the Februar-v rveekend rvorkshop. Dan Kilgallon shorved us liorv to
make a Scoop including'normal'. offcentre arid multi-centre handles
Alan Trevaskis' talk titled 'I{"uttl Dust - v,lttrt it t:utr clo tut t'ott cuxl vlrtl you cctn tlo to 1tt'oft:t't t'otrt'.self'

liorrt Txtlentrul hann '. \\ras a real eye opener for many. Alan held this lecture on 23.Januarv
We had tlree concurrent Demos on horv to make a rlug tree on 4 Februar,v done hy Ian Eagles, Rex
Bungey and Dan Kilgallon
On I I Febnrary te held a team event with 4 teams coulpetins to rnake the pert'ect bud vase
Gordon Ward lecttrrecl on 18. Februarl on 'Preparing for Competitions ancl Par-ticipating in Exhibi-
tions'for beginners and novices as nell as intermediate and advanceclturners.
The last February meeting on the l5*h rvas on 'Finishing' Gerald Young clemonstratecl his methocl of
using Penetrol and rve had the opportunity tbr practical hands-on application
Our ongoing hands-on session on Monda-v for beginners, novices and inteuriecliates under the experl
guidance of Dan Kilgallon is a big success trVe thanl him and his sidekicks, ivho include Derek Pol-
lard, Bob l\{illett, Jolur Noden, Cluis Siotrlis ancl others, tbr 'kicking' us along
George Kieliger 1963

WANDI }VAFFLES
The Nerv Year is well under rvay ancl so is Wandi. rvith our Wednesday morning sroup coutinuinq to
keep bus1.'rvith good numbers tuming up. erien rvith the liot rveather Our Thursday l]leetings are fol-
lorving a clianged format rvith the I't Thursda,v being our demonstration el'eninsr, follo*'ed br shorv
ancl tell and a brief intbmral meeting The -l'd Thursday being our formal meeting niqht tbllou,ecl b,v a

hancls-on tool skills session or team corupetition.
On tlie [*t Thursday in February, Jack Pallas denronstrated using a "steady-rest". On the j"r Thursday
fbllolving our meeting, using ring tools fbr hollorvirg \vas the skill practicecl. rvith some members us-
ins these tools fcrr the tirst tirne
On lTtL Febnrar-v. Grvil-vm Fisher visitecl the Rockingham Wooclrvorkers (at the Autumn Centre) ancl

gave a brilliant talk on caning and routing on rvoodturned items The auclience \\,'as very impressed
rvith his talk and his rvonderftil creations
We are continuing our clemonstrations at Buuninqs in Rockingham on i\{onda,v public holidal s ri'ith a

demo on Australia Dav and another coming up on l*t l\{arch (Labour Duy) . Helen

A \,,TRY \\'ARl\I WELCON{E
204c) John h,ftIF,INS Lorver King
2C)50 Keith lv[hlKEY Sorrento
2051 Dave ROBERTS LIsher
2052 Jolur HILL Secret Harbonr

TO THESE I\EIV I\IEI\IBERS
2053 Kevin HARDh{AI{
2054 Jolur ATT\,VATER
2()55 Ciraham BELL

Ballajura
Kalamunda
Beechbort-r

ITPCON'IING WORKSHOPS Item details in an earlier Nervsletter
June 19, 20 KATANNING TO$/N HALL, Chalice rvith Lid
July 17. 18 S\VAN at KAIAMLINDA, Cup and Saucer
August 28, 29. TOODYAY (tt Notethe Date !) Pomander
September 18, 19 WANDI Pair of Salt and Pepper l\{ills



hIEMO FROI\I N[TI\IDTIP,1H
Elsewhere in this nervsletter is the programrue for the I\.Ianclurah Group's B'eekeld Workshop on May
l5 and l6 As outlined in the programrue, the demonstrations rvill be iolt-ured to the Sattrrday I 5th,
and will culmiuate at 5pm (approx) with a perfbrmance by the Combiled High schools Band. I klow
it is not good practice to attempt to duplicate success, but the band rvas ro po-pulur last 1,ear that rve
har.e invited them to pertbrm tbr us again this vear.
Sattlrday evenittg rve ltal'e arranged dinner at the Silver Sands Tar-ern at a cost of $23 per person, ancl
drinlis will be available at the bar. I\{r. Alan Trevaskis, Manager of the Drvellingup Scirooiof Wbod
has agreed to be our after dinner speaker.
Ol1 Sunda-v 16th, there rvill be a coach tour 'We 

have organisecl two coaches to leave from the lvlal-
durah High School at 9 00 ant. The tirst bus rvill proceed on a tour of Alcoa, then a barbeque lulch at
Drvellingup and tinalh'a tour of the School of Wood. The seconcl bus will tour in the reveise orcler,
that is the School of Wood tlien Alcoa. The buses rvill return to the Mandurah High school at;1p1r
The cost will be $20 per person including lunch.
So that we can book numbers at the various venues attd aclr.ise catering numbers, rve neecl members to
book tickets in advance tbr both saturday evening ancl the Sunclay tour
Names cau be given to N'{andurah members at the April lTth Workshop or b_v plioning
JeffTills q535 6020. Jolur Nlason 95i7 6626, Norm Griffrths 95i5 5556
Concluding rvith a special request to all mernbers rvho rvill be attencling our gorks6op As 1ve are verv
committed to incltlcling tlie seneral public in our rvorkshop, it r,votrlcl be appreciatecl ii_vog coulcl brilg
one (or tlrree) pieces of vour turned items that can be used as pafi of our ':geperal" clisflay arvay tiom
the demonstratillg area Tliis is a rvonderful opporlunit,v for piople to actually see rvhit ,"e cari clo a11cl
it ahvays creates a sreat deal of interest An excellent promotional tool I Tftink you
I.{omr Gritlths

NTELVILLE NE\I'S
The Nerv Year sot otf to a great start rvitlr the intr:ocluction of our new video camera, 68cni TV ancl
video recorcler to ottr group meetings lYe had the usual teething troubles but these have all been sorlecl
out and tlte svstettt is ['orking very nell and seems to meet with approval as our attendance at all neet-
ings is on the rise Tliese things don't happen without someone cloing some rvork a1d I thilk Ro1
Oliver, his comnlittee. Jack Aclams. Tecl Grant and Barrie Leivers are all hish on the list of those to
rvhom rve all o\\re a r ote of thanlis Jack ancl Tecl in parlicular clesignecl anJconstructecl the very pro-
t-essional looking cabinet in rvhich our equipment norv resicles Tlie teething problerns rvere in the ruai,
softed by Ted Grant and Bill Pou,er. the latter aclopting the policy of u,tenill else fails, reaclthe i,-
structions ! Please accept my apologies to anyone I rnay hal.e omittecl.
The Weclnesdav rllonriug qroup pro'.sramnle was
l lth Januar)',, Ron Edd1,' cleuronstratinq cleep hollou-,ing
I I st !! , Keith Johnsoll shou,ecl horv he tunls a 50mm
I Bth r'i , Keith Scott finished ofl- a pot pourri borvl tre

lllacle a \\,alking stick
.lth Februarv, Laurie Green tunled a ticldecl box tris way

, Briarl Forvlie turned an offset shopping bag hanclle
., Allen Hoskins ga\re a talk sllpportecl by,r,icleo slicles op the

x 50mm lidclecl box
hacl started earlier erld then shorved horv he

sinking of- Hh,tAS Sydnev.

I lth lrr

I 8th 'i

a most interesting presentation
25t11 Don Gum turned a silk ribbon holcler
The Thursday niglrt meetings were entertainecl b-v ..
l2nd January, Len Nicliolls tuming a pell orl the cross grain ( sheoak
2cith p.6r,,arv, Kevin Mccrackan shorvecl us how easv it was to turn
tool
Don Gunn.

being the preferre{l timlrer )
out a bou,l witll the Rollv l\,ftulro

FOR SALE.. Tornlac
Also a l25r]un Bench

120(-I {rvater} qrilder., as
Cirinder, $.10 []0 ono

rlew, with chisel guicle attachments $ 600 00 ono
Corrtact June h,lcNall)., phone qs8 l g2qj



FOOD FOR THOfIGHT (or Focus on Formats)
lVoodturning has become a verlr important part of my life since mv retirement and I am absolntel-v de-
liglrted that I har.e 'found' WAWA, an association r.vhose very prrrpose aud goal it is to promote ancl

teach the art of rvoodturning. Since joinin-u my progress has been in leaps and bounds
I r,vas a guest r.vhen I came to my first rveekend rvorkshop in \Vandi in January last year and I rvas so
inrpressed that I left as a financial member Therefore this -vears Januar-v rveekend workshop witlt.lack
de l'bs was a celebratory event fbr me. the culmination of a t-arrtastic year
This contribution to the newsletter contains my own reflections and ideas on promoting WAWA, on
denronstratinq, on paying tbr r.vorkshops, orl keeping 'old' meurbers happy', and on attracting interstate
and international celebrity turners to Western Australia
I find it amazing that rve har,'e a small band of rvood turners in WA. rvlio go out of their rvay. to share
their know{edge and skills at our w'eekend rvorkshops. I am also concerned that this band is so small
Although it must be pleasing to he in coustant dernand it could become a burden to some. Viv Paust's
recent retirement from demonstrating comes to my mind here
I think that the number of erpert u.ood turners capable, u,illing and fit to demonstrate and teach is
bound to be small in WA. We live in the most remote capital of Atrstralia and Perth is a small city bv
rvorld standards Since r.vooclturning is a specialised frelcl, WA\\IA is bound to be a relatir.elv'snrall as-
sociation, r.vith limited manpower resources
Nevertheless we all stril'e tbr excellence. So we may have to look outside to attract andlor emplov and
pay professionals and visiting turners from interstate and overseas. We mav have to try master classes
tbr the experienced trrners and one or trvo-day hands on rvorkshops rvith the cost paid by the partici-
pants The ultimate goal has to be fbr WAWA to become so attractive to turners I'isiting the East Coast.
that they rvill 'flock' to Pertlr of tlreir orvn accord
The iclea to tly in and/or employ interstate or international turners is probabl-v going to take some tbl-
lorv-members out of their comfbrt zone But if rve rvant to excel in rvhatever tield. u'e have to chanqe
and adapt constantly I am convinced it r.vould not cost an arm and a leg if rve ivould liaise n'ith the
Eood turners in the Eastern States
I believe WA\\rA should raise its profile to attract attention interstate and overseas. WA\\:A's rvebsite
on the interuet is very attractive, but more groups should be encouraged to have tlreir orvu *calleries, a
description of r,vood species native to WA such as Jarrah coukl be useful and an expansion af llirk-
sfu4t Hirtrs rvould be great.
We also need to have our events ptrblished and reporled in'our press'. The Australion ll'utchrrtrker
and I{lxxlntrrrirrg.
I am convinced that the association will befier meet the needs of all ttrrners, beginners, advanced ancl

experienced if rve support those members r,vho are r.villing to try neu, formats or orgauise nerv events
Not everything will work but there is only one r.vay to find out and it's rvell rvorth it.
B.v no means do I suggest abandouing the pror,-en concept of the rveekend w'orkshops nor do I propose
to rvork on an entirely new one But nothing is perfect , as.lack cle ['o,r saitJ in the r.vorkshop I suggest
lve take his advice not to 're-inr,'ent the rvheel^. but to continually moditl, and improve the tbrnrat of a

good concept
George Kieliger 1963

BfTNBURY I\TEWS
As we have had a lot of negative feedback from members as to why ive did not want to have a Febnrary
Weekend Workshop, rve rvould lust like to take this rtpportrnitv to explain.
It is not that rve did not want the rvorkshop We were approached not to have it as rveekend rvas
needed fcrr Katanning andlor Collie Our Committee agreed to do a s.orkshop every tr,vo -vears. prefbra-
bly the opposite year to Btrsselton. The idea being that we could help each other and tlut the members
rvould only have to travel dorvn south once a year We also thought that this rvoulcl gir.e other groups
some space to fit in as we seem to have more groups than rveekencls in a year
We hope this has not disappointed yotr too much and rve look forrvard to having you all in Bunbur_o'- tbr
our February Weekend Workshop in 2005 As rve norv have plenty of tirne to organise it, u,e t'eel it
rvill be bigger and better than if ive hacl rurshed one tbr 2004.



BEYONI) THE AITR{GE (or Who Dares Wins)

I have pinched the title for my repoft about the Gosnells and District Group's January rveekend rvork-
slrop from ,fuck cle I?rs and the subtitle fiom the S,A.S. N{.v apologies to both. They sum up ottr group's
assissment of the change of tbrmat for this rvorkshop
Tlrank you to Perer ('omeroil from srzrrfi.sicle Wixtdtrrnting $ry4tlies,lvho macle this event possible and

thank you to .krk tle I?r,s. r.vho 'delivered the goods'
B-v about I o'clock u,e had 160 people and the hall bursting at its seams. 1i6 members ancl 24 associ-

ates and visitors If rve compare this rvith the a\rerage tigures over l2 months. as calculated try our
treasurer ancl printed in Issue No: 109 of our offrcial nervsletter. the attendance this time rvas increased

b-v more than -309o

Iv{ilton Rundle saicl in the Presidents Forum that he rvas not only very pleased to see so many 'new'

faces but also 'old' faces he had not seen at workshops tbr some time Needless to say that rve are all
pleased, after all, this rvorkshop w'as in fanuarv, the traditional holida-v time and the weather forecast

rvas for temperatures in the high thirties
Tlre t-irst session, l..Iaking u Sinrple Rtnrl. catered mainly for the less experienced Jacks runuing com-
ments and advice were very precise. trVe need rnore than a piece oftimber and the tools. We have to
have a target. a good design, and tlien a plan on horv to execute the design Onlv then comes the acttral

turning Finall-v tlie pert-ect tinish is applied Tlie actual turning rvas sheer pleasure to *,-atch. deter-
mined passes rvitli tlie tool, critical assessment of the design, rnodificatiolls, l11ote determined passes

And [bila r.' the f-rnished borvl:'Easv'!
In tlre seconcl session. Desigrtittiq turcl Ttrnturg u l-ase" Jack explained technique and tools used for deep

hollorving He also told us horv to ntake our orvn tools - Again: 'eas-v'! And he passed his tools around

fbr closer inspection. Once more he emphasised the iurpoftance of a good design. If the design has

flarvs. even excellent tool skills ancl a pertbct finish u,ill not make a pert'ect turniug.
Alier luncli, it Revrtul tlrc Atanrge, Jack demonstrated a number of simple and not so simple tech-
niques he uses to embellish liis ivork To see horv he took the electric jigsarv to a pertbct hollorv fbrm
\vas an awesome siglrt ancl it leaves me lost tbr u,ords to describe it It must trigger an Adrenaline rush
or somethinr{ similar Horvever" for the tirne being I rvill stick to the rvire hrush. the drill. tiles, paints

and stains
Tlre last presentation was. Drn't Ilc-irt.rer$ tltc Wheel, Jacks slide shorv and his clispla--v of a range of his

rvorks together rvitli his running comments and ansr.vering of questions tt'orn the audience was a real

eye opener tbr many of us He emphasised tlie importance of looking at the rvorld around us, picking
up pleasing shapes and fomrs in nature and then incorporating and expressing them in our turnings I
rvill also tbrever rernember his advice to ratlier stal, rvith a pleasing design and to continue to iutprov'e

it than 'invent' a ne\\,'design

(ilwrclls antl l)isrt'ict (ixtttlt rvas also delighted to find the WAWA u,ebsite updated on 15 January

2004 u,itli an excellent report and trrlrotos about 'our' rvorkshop This is lrard earned and rvell-deserved
recognition for .lctck de lits.
Judgilg b_v the number of favourable comnients in the cornments-box. our fbmrat change to one dem-
onstrator seerls to have appealed to most Although it is not possible to please ever,vbod-v et ery titne,
rr,e tliink it is time to try nerv tbmrats. to meet nerv challenges. We invite and challenge all the other
gloups to better otrr effoft
For those members unfbfiunate to have rnissed the day and for those rvlro rvant to jog their memor.v

about u,hat rve learnt. a videotape r.vill be available
As a novice rvood turner I thoroughly enjo,ved this rveekend ivorkshop
George Kieliger 190-l

FOR SALE... Nova Clnrck ivl- l"r l0 thread. Screrv chuck, Assorled chisels. (gouges ancl scrapers)
BSF l " Thread Chaser. Forstener hits to 2 ll4" . Letter Set, Pen Ivlaking Gear, P1'rography set ancl

other assorted items Items are too ntmerous to price individuall-y. so contact George and make a rea-

sonable otTer Contact George Jensen, # l0l5 phone 9404 5165



PROFILE OF A TLTRNER.....Ff,IANK LEI}ER
I rvas born in 1927 in a small village near the cit,v of Augsburg in Bavaria.
Germany I am the third eldest of eiglrt boys in the thmily. As schoolin-q
and further edtrcation was limited in a small village, my parellts decided
to move closer to the cit,v, rvhere they also built a bigger liouse to acconr-
modate a bigger family. After finishing High School, rny educatiorl corl-
tinued in the Trade School for l\,{echanical Engineering in Augshurg
r.vhere I gained m-v certificate as Fitter-l\'Iacliinist Lots of unpleasant
events happened during the u,ar and aftel 1945 times changed slon,lr-to a

more nornul rva,v I starled u,'orking in my trade rvith an engineering timr.
manufacturing \,'acuum Stripping Plants tbr Spinning l\,{ills
Subsequently, I advanced to install these independently in spinning mills
tbr the uext ten years in all parts of German-v and Austria

I met my future rvife, I\,{arianne and u,e married iri 1955 I then decided to change m-r,. job so I dicl not
have to travel around the country arw longer Iv'Iv next job nas as Qualitv ('ontroller irr N'I A N ( Ir,{a-

chine Factorv Augsburg Nuremberg) rvhere I aclvancecl to supen'isor in tlie sheetmetal ancl boilennaker
rvorkshop I u,orked there until 1962 n,hen rve decided to migrate to Australia in September of 1962
As assisted migrants we were contracted to sta-v for trvo years From day one rve tried to do our best to
t'eel at home here I tbund a stritable job in the nietal inclustry and m-v rvit'e in accotrnting The lit'e in
Australia strited us very much and rve decided just after a bit more than a -vear to settle here for good
and build our olvu house in Dianella. I started r.orking as Fitter- Macliinist rvrth a Perth engineering
fimr, manufacturing and installing heav,v sarvmill equipment as well as overhead cralles aud various
other engineering items and I soon advanced to Foreman position. My job, installing the nranuthcturinc
machines etc in sarvmills brouglrt me into contact rvith the timber incltrstr_v. Thinliing back to those
times. about l0 to 35 -years ago. horv the so called "rvaste timber". mainly Jarrah. uras clisposed of
rvould make one cry today. A conveyor transpofted all the "offcuts" on a heap. to be burnt ! Todar', I
think a lot of rvoodturners could have a tbast to salvage plenty of beautiful, suitable Jarrah \\rell. tinres
have changed
In the meantiure, ne sold our house in Dianella and had a ne\\r one built in \\rilleton. to be closer to our
ti'iends r,vho mainly live on the sotrthsicle of the river.
Atter rvorking fbr about l5 years rvith the same firm, it closed dorvn and a change was inevitable for
me A fer.v years of self employment fbllowed until bad health made it impossible to carl on *,orking
As I improved healthrvise, I decided that sitting around is not my \\rali of carrying on as there are better
things I coulcl do The TAFE column in the newspaper gave me a lot of options I could try and I
thouglrt. rvhy not rvoodtuming ? I enrolled in a course and obtained the basic idea and it rvas to m_r'

liking Fufther lessons at Timbecon follorved r.vhere I bought ni1 first lathe and some basic tools
One day, mv rvit-e lvfariarure came home from shopping in Southlands Shopping Centre alcl told uie
"there is a group of men demonstrating and exhilriting rvoodturned items" So I went over to the shop-
ping centre r'rhere I net Joln Lill-1'"ivhite rvho gare ure advice on hon to join a group and st-r on Health
problems prevented me to join straight away, but I finall;i made it in I991 and applied for membersliip
rvith WAWA and I have been a member of lvlelville Group er.er since I have met rnany experiencecl
woodturners there. rvlio helped me along to gain some skill in m,v turning Also regularl-v attending the
WAWA rveekend rvorkslrops is gir.ing me a chance to rvatch demoustrations b.v so nlany skilltil rvoocl-
turners I try to help out rvhenever possible, to say thank .vou tbr assisting me to obtain a great hobbl'
called "Woodtuming"

TO ALL CON\,IENORS
Not everyone can attend our rvorkshops. To let these people knou, rvhat has happened at your rvork-
shop, it rvould be appreciated if a member of'your group could do a rvrite up of the happenings at that
eve[t Comments of interest. happenings beliind the scenes. incidents and humorous situations will be
rvelcomed Comments regarcling Gosnells and the Golclen Oldies are here in this issue for insplration if
anf is neecled This ma.v even encourage more members to attend our u,orkshops Tlianh -vou, Ed



EDITIORL{L
With another Weekencl Workshop coming up, I rvent tluough the usual process of locating and secur-

ing a nurnber of demonstrators for the day.
I am sure I am not alone in this sometimes frustrating search

It then came to mind that asicle from the 'tried and true' clemonstrators that have supported the Asso-

ciation for so long, there nrust be other members w'aiting in the rvings

These people,toul,l hav-e the rvoodhrming skilts rvorthy of display at a rvorkshop and yet the.v remain

unlinorvn as demonstrators. Why ?

Is it because they have the number one fear in r.vestern civilisation . ..talking to in ptrblic ?

Is it simply becitrse no-one has askecl them ? But then. how do we knorv who to ask if the,v do not

nrake it knorvn tlrat they rnight tike to demonstrate 
q A Catch S2 situation

Some,vears ago, there was a list of all available demonstrators. Ace has w'earied many of them" some

have other priorities and sadl-v, some are no longer rvith us
perhaps it ii time to compile another "up to date' list. One that would be available to Convenors so

that it may fhcilitate their search fbr dentonstrators.

This, of c-ourse, brings it all back to group level It is here that the 'firstl deuro is conducted and it is
from here that these people enter tlie group's cotl1ps, then the Association rvorkshop comps and eveutu-

all-v become recognized as a reasonably goocl turner But all of this takes time. Lots of time

Tine is a lunrry we can itt afford Our demonstrators are becoming rather thin on the ground so we

need to get this neu, lot of demonstfators trp and running aS soon as possible

Demonstrating is comnrunicating ! It is the lit'eblood of our Association

Imagine a rveekend workshop rvithout demonstrators !

So, io all Convenors, the I\,lanagement Committee and rtembers, I say let us make a concefted effort

to recnrit these budding deuronstrators.
If rve don't need them norv as some miglrt say. we rvill certainly need them next -Year.

FOR SALE
TANECRAFT 500 Lathe rvith lnstmction Book 950 betrveeu centres, i20 mm srving over the bed 5

speecl...completervithstrong steel stand and a good numberof chisels Also a 3 jarvchuck, thceplates

ancl (ply) Cole law.s $ 550.00 ono tbr the lot. No separate sales of items. thar*i -vou

Property of the late Doug tuIurray. WAWA # l0
Contact Betty l\,[urra,v of Safety Bay c)527 5820

FOR SALE
CARBATEC Mini Lathe tvith li2 hp motor, carry case and stand together rvith a set of 5 Henry Taylt'rr

rnini cliisels .. $275 00 ono
DE WALT Dust Extractor rvitlr I r 2 5 nr lengths of 125mnr hose and lar-ce intake $15f1.00 ono

GRINDER 6" rvith PA Nfultitool sharpening attachment, spare u,heels and u,ire bnrsh . $60 00 ono

Contact . Neil Basden 9i49 1082

FOR SALE
CARBATEC Durst

$r15{-} 00 or}o

E.xtractor, 2 hpr cu rvheels
Contact Bernarcl Basclen

clouble suction hose inlet rv'ith 3 2lr1 x l00mm hose
q276 4804

FOR SALE
CARBATEC Lathe

$40C1 00 ono
Goocl condition,
Coutact (iorclon

L,'1 hp single phase filotor, rvith pofiable steel fi'ame stand

Ratclitl-e q27 6 878 I

FOR SALE
IILIRDEhI L50{i Lathe on stand 4 speecls lC}'" srving x 30"
ing olle extra [ong and one curuecl accessories and matrual

A very solicl unit on the original uretal stancl A good lathe tbr a

$.150 00 ono C'ontact hlarie (iallin q5:5 2 t I4

betu,eell centres ,1 tool rests includ-
chuck rvith assofied ja\vs

heginner



New! 200mm
sta i n less
steel pepper
grinder kit
with handle.
PMG-g $9.00

New!
3 point
steady
support
su its
MCgOO,

MC1100
lathes.
TPS.l
$89.00

Penetrol Wood
goes deep into
fibres and will
protect and
beautify timber
for many years.
Non-toxic when
dry. Satin finish.
500m1 $16.90
1L $24.90

Penetrol penetrating
primer oil can be added
to most varnishes, poly-
urethanes and paints to
increase flow and
penetration. Makes
paint stick to almost
anything!
500m1 $15.90
1L $24.90

Pack of 1 0.

$24.50

Hutt Perfect Pen Polish is the quickest and
easist way to give a high quality finish to a
your turned pens and pencils. Available in
Satin Gloss (HUT-107) and High Gtoss
(HUT- 1 0B). $t t .00 each.

PEN-I mechanical
twist pen kits.

Velvet- pen sleeves
in blue or black.

Pack of 10. $3.50

',,.,,:, 
, ' '

151 Balcatta Road, Balcatta WA
Phone 9345 4522 Fax gZ40 1014
Web s ite : www. c a rb atecwa. co m. a u

CARBA.TEC"

MC 9OO LATHtr
MC I 100 also
avaiiabie

MAGNETIC
LIGHT

$.tg.95

New range of,,-
Iaminated timbers

,:
available

MC 1018 MINI LATHtr $3Zq
1o' x 10, No 2 morse taper, 5 speed, all cast iron, l B" between

centers, 10" over bed. (Also available with bed extension)

6 Harrison Street, .WII,LAGEE 
6156

TeIlFax (O8) 9314 222G
Ernail noremac @ iinet.net.arr

Complete range of
.ftimek accessories

now stoced

WO ODWO RKING IVIACH I N ERY

WOODLATHES X SAW BENCHES X BAND SAWS
BUZZER THICKNESSER X HAND TOOLS

WOOD TURNINC 8 CRAFT SUPPLIES

BUNBURY WA 6230

WOODTURNING
PROJECT PARTS

The B-Y in
project parts from

Box, Clock, Cutlery to
Spinning tops and Yoyo.

Telephone 9330 8383

MAYAMA GEMS
2149 McCOY ST
MYAREE 6154

reJET

13 Beechboro Road South,
Bayswater WA 6053
Ph:9272 3844
Fax: 9272 8959

Unit 1, 61 Albert Road,
Bunbury W.A. GZ30

Ph: 9791 1439
Fax: 9Tg1 10SZ

www.ptms.com.au

ROSS ELECTRICAL
UPPLIES PTY ITD

c
s

ptv Ltd

econ

$179

Tel: 9356 1653
vyuru.timbecon.com.au

sales@ti mbecon. com.au

Southside Woodturning, sup. plies

. ,a.:<S\'. -

reffi.r.lt'
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. Swivel Head t$ffil. Zhp Motor (1500W). Electronic Variable Speed
420-2100 rpm. 950mm Between Centres. Max. Bowl Diameter 375mm. Outrigger available

(ffi,},i

10 John Street, BENTL


